
SEA DtrFE}ICES

Anyone living on the coast is alrr.rays at risk frorn the encroach-
ment of the sea.

fn this area in the reign of Elizabeth I a sea-dyker oF enbank-ment (still visible around Ski-nburness Marsh) was thrornin up alongthe coast to protect tl:e 1ow lylng lands from the incursi-ons oflhe sea, which on several occasions overflowed its bounds, andhad inflicted irreparable loss upon the inhabitants. 0n oneoccasion 53 acres of land were d"estroyed orconverted. into a
sandy waste. For the maintenanee of those defenees, the r"roodof Wedholme was granted to the inhabitants to provide them withsuitable material for the reparation of the dyke when injured"by the force of the waves.
There roras a marsh north (on the seaward side) of the highwayopposite East Cote on whieh a herd was kept and where cricket
was played in the sunmer; but by 1892 erosion was so greet thatthe road was endangered. In that year the District Couneil,aided by a grant of fr74 from the Sea Dyke Charity, built adefence of railway sleepers bolted together and covered withsodsl a. few years later a concrete apron and wa1l were put in.In 1898 a similar proteetion was extended towards Ryehi11s.
The original. sea-wall bui-1t for the defence of Silloth was theresponsibility of the Lord of the lianor (Charles Joliffe Esq. ) whopassed on this responsibility to the Railway Company u-ho had
bought most of the land on wkrich Silloth stands. It consisted oflarge sandstone blocks set in eement.
The first installment on the original sea wall from ltiorth l{ouseto East Cote was carried out in 1908-09. The whole length of
1411 yards consisted of a concrete wall 4 feet 6 inches from
found-ation to top, i,,iith a eoncrete Apron 12 inches in thicknesscontinuing upwards and landwards, making a total vertical heightof I feet 6 inches. The Apron for the first iOO lineal yards
from ldorth House was laid upon bags of sand as the sea had alrea,dytaken away more ground than further down. ft was found that the
r^ia11 and Apron were not carri-ed to a sufficient height above highwater mark to protect the highways from the sea at hig! tide.
In 1911 it was decided to increase the height of the original
wa11 and Anron by 5 feet 6 inches for a length of 1184 yar<ls fromNorth House corner. This work vras eomplete by 19l-3. The totalheight now being 14 feet. The extensi-on consisted of a compara-tively flat Apron and a stepped wa11 behind it in concrete.
In December 1922 a large part of the original Apron collapsed,bringing down an adjoining length of the extension. The breach
was made good by a Toe Wal-1. Another similar tbreakuj-nt occurredin Februaiy l-927 and r*as similarly made good".

fn September \924 a suecessi-on of heavy gales and high tides
swept away the beach immediately beyond the end of the exiension,
and subsequently another 87 yards of the extensrbn wal1 was built
towards Ryehills Road. Next because the breach was beeoming
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continually lower, itwas necessary to add a system of Pitch Pinegroynes to supplement the concrete groynes to lnduee the beachto gather so that the wa11 would not be undermined. In 1925the neeessary repair work and new groynes were estimp-ted to cost
f,7000.

The Sea Dyke Charity Trust rnade continuous grants towards thecost of sea wall repairs at least up to L934.

fn llovember i-944 the Railway Company decided to discontinue
maintenance of sea defences in front of the Green. A meeti-ng
between Silloth Parish Council, Wigton RDC and the Railway Company
was proposed to discuss the matter. It was left for the nation-alised British Railways to convey responsibllity for sea defence,with the land knol^m as the Green, to Wigton EDC.

In 1947 a violent storm washed away most of the original sea
defenees that ran from the Lifeboat House to North House,necessitating eomplete replacement. A firm ea1l Costains builtthls part, starting in October 1949, and }larbour Construction
Company replaeed the Pine faced defence wal-l from the Lifeboat
House to the docks. The fir"st part was opened by Mr Robert
llo11iday on 14 June 1951. The tNew Pnomenader, in its extended
form was completed in 1953. At first the light thrown back fromthe new conerete was harsh and it ls said that pilots taking offfrom Glasgoi,r Airport could- see the Sea rdal1 prominently from agreat height. But the sea and its winds and mists mellowed thi-s.
Bepair wor"k to the Skinburness Road part of the sea wa1l has
been needed almost continually since the late 1920ts. In 1976
Allerda-r-e District Council commi-ssioned a report from specialistconsultants on the entire A1lerda1e coastline from Harr.ington,
nee,r ldorkington, to Grune Point, Silloth. fn a977 the eonsult-
ants were eommissioned to design a scheme for parts of the coastnear Si11oth, but after severe storms had caused more dar,'iagethat Autumn the brief was extend,ed to cover an area from Si-lloth
Harbour to Longtrouse at Skinburness.
Detailed investigation revealed consider.eble gaps where the sea
had penetrated under the existing sea wall and there was furtherrapid deterioration, ineluding the coll.apse of a 40 rnetre seetion
where more and more material wa.s being washed out with each tide,threatening adjoining sections.
fn late 7979 tenders were invited for the construction of thedefence at an estimated. cost of &5.6 million. The Lancaster
based eontractors, Edmund Nuttall won the orden and work startedin 1980. It wes only afte:, work started that the enormity ofthe task was dj-scovered. The consultants, Lewis and Duvivier,
were ca11ed in to give a speciallsed report on the situation andthey reconmended tha.t extra work should be.completed to give anincrease in beach shingle rebuilding at a cost of E24O,O00.

Despite ba.d i^reather, uni.on d-ispr-rtes and extra work, the contract
was extended" by only I weeks and completed in early sur?lmer 1982.
The official opening ceremony was performed by l,fr Bob Spedding,
Chairman of All.erclale District Council, unvi-e1ing a cornmemorative
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plaque situated on the sea wa1l in July L982.

The money f6p 1,;he sea wal-1 came, from the Government {"?r35or000;
a grant from the EEC, fl501r000; and Allerdale District Council
having to raise the remainder.
You wou1d ti:lnk that after ho.ving such a sum of money spent here,
Silloth would, have no more problems. But the sea is no respector
of such mere things as money. In February 7983r or one night
with a high tide with a gale foree r*i-nd behind. it, the sea smashed
its force against Sillothr s sea wall, carrying a large number of
the pavlng flags &om the top of the sea wa1l up onto the grass
behind the Promendade. Luckily the ner^r sea u'a1l suffered no
strrictural damage, but a 1ot of the tbeach sl:inglet put down was
thrown up onto the grass above the v;all, and a 1ot of the new top
soil was washerl away from the newly grassed areas. It will take
time and money to put Sillothrs defences to rights again - but
the sea will keep coming.

Euilding of Seai^ia11 ldorth llouse to flast Cote
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